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£/ec/s Herb Holland
at hame on a 40-day leave'----------- - - ---- ; car dealer Herb Holland time the Club also voted to buy included Dr. L. ;L. Vine and Doug

serving 12 months with the ; writ succeed Pat Pope as Presi- j badminton and baseball equipment Yates Other officers elected were 
in Korea. Another son, Pfc, i dent ot the Chapel Hill Exchange ; not to exceed $90 as a Christmas Whid Powell, vice-president (re- 

,bus Foiishee, who is on ma-j <-'ub lor the year 1956. j gift for the Pittsboro Christian elected); Dr. Duncan Getsinger,
[rs in Operation Sagebrush, | Officers of the Club were elect-, orphanage.' | secretary; Lester Foley, treasurer
ana, i.s expected home for i ed at a steak fry held in ColoniaL Coy E. Durham was chairman of' (i'^'®lected; and Jack Golden, Red 
nas, ' Motors night before last. At that the nominations committee, which i Vernon Lacock, board
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Visit Danzigers For
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loti

Here are just a few ideas to help you choose from the 

hundreds of beautiful imported gifts at Danziger's. Visit our 

two showrooms for the most complete and outstanding selection 

of gifts in Chapel Hill, it is like shopping on three continents!

Colorful French Lollipops, 10c — A dozen for a dollar

Swedish Old Fashioned Red or White Christmas Candles, 48c doz.

Swedish Anqel Chimes—including cane.es and extra carrousel
$1.75

English Hard Candy in Apothecary Dei

This attractive decanter is designed for use as a cocktail shaker. Its stopper is a 
1 oz. .iigger in disguise.

A Choice of Five Candy Flavors — $2.25 

Charge Accounts Invited — Free Gift & Mail Wrapping

Danzige/s Of CHAPEL HILL
"A Gift From Danziger's Is A Compliment To Your Judgment'""

the board of control of Bob Hawk
ins. Hold-over members of this 

' board are Mac Vandiviere and Ber
nice Hutchins.

I The following 10 members of the 
j Club donated a pint of blood at the 
^ Blood Bank in Memorial Hospital 
- before the meeting Tuesday even
ing: Dr. ^Duncan Getsinger Dick 
Young, Wallace Williams, Mac Van
diviere, Herb Holland, i Lester 
Foley, Odell Barham, Bill Blake, 
Coy Durham and Dr. Bill Poe.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

"Feeling No Pain" will be the 
subject of Dr. David A. Davis' 
address to the Womens Auxiliary 
of Memorial Hospifal at a meet
ing of th group Tuesday at 10:30 
a.m. in the Nurses Auditorium 
ot the Hospital. Dr. Davis, Head 
ot the Department of Anesthe
siology, will trace the origins and 
present day ti ends in anesthe
tics.

Give Teenagers a Slice 
of North Carolina Life!

The Southern 
Part of
Heaven

only
$2.49 at

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St. 
Ooen Till 10 p.m.

Personal Mention
(Phone 8444 For Contributions To This Column)

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson have moved from Colony Court to their 
new home in Sherwood Forest.
and Mrs. Carl Smith returned today from a three-day trip to New

meeting of school superintendents

of control membeis.
Mr. Holland has been secretary

of the Club for the past year. Pres
ident Pope also appointed Dr. 
Vine to fill out the remaining six 
months in the unexpired term on

Ml-.
York.

C. W. Davis has been attending 
in High Point this week.

Mr. and Mrs Leland Parrish of Rocky Mount were recent visitors to 
the W. M. Pughs.

Mrs. Charles Doak of Raleigh was a weekend guest of Mrs. Hope 
Chamberlain.

Dr. W'illiam E. Loring, assistant professor of pathology in the UNC 
School of Medicine, presented a paper on "Pathology of Boeck’s 
Sacroid" at the Inter-Sanatoria Medical Conference held last week 
at Wilson.

Among those who have recently joined the League of Women Voters 
are Mrs. ‘W. C. Holt, Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson, Mrs. Lawrence New
man, Mrs. A. C. Shearer, Mrs. Charles Rush, Miss Sally Foard Mac- 
Nider and Mrs. Henry H. Isaacson.

Mrs. Rosa Tyree was called to Richmond last week, because of the 
death of her aunt.

Miss Dorothy Ketner, first graduate nurse of the UNC School of Nurs
ing, was recently honored at the University. A native of Hamlet, 
she is now employed in the out patient department at Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. A. A. F. Seawell who has been visiting relatives is expected home 
from New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris of Tarboro, formerly of Chapel Hill, were 
Tuesday guests of Dr. and Mrs. John Filley of Sherwood Forest.

Mis.s Chloe Mason of New York City has recently joined the secretarial 
staff of the Memorial Hospital Department of Psychiatry

Ml'S. F. W. Wood of Birmingham, Alabama, will arrive tomorrow foi 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. W. G. Fields, Jr,, and the family.

Mrs. Carole Savage of Roanoke Rapids has joined the Psychiatric Out
patient Clinic staff as clinic secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. G, Maurice Hill of Morganton are expected to spend the 
weekend with Misses Ola, Agnes and Nelle Andrews.

H. V. Sanderlin and daughter, Mrs. Jane Morgan, of Council, visited 
Mrs. Mary Maultshy here yesterday.

Earl McGuire, who has for some time been assisting Jake Wade in 
writing sports, is going to join the sports staff of the Raleigh News 
and Observer this month.

Dr, Zyba K. Massey of Zebulon, who was the first woman graduate of 
the U’NC Dental School, attended the Dental Foundation meeting 
here yesterday.

Mrs. Donald Cornwell of Manhattan Beach, California, stopped by here

ON 57TH ANNIVERSARY—Mr, and Mrs. John B. Mills of Apex 
Route Two, are shown on their 57th anniversary last Sunday, which 
they spent here at the home of their daughter, Mrs. M. K. Berkut 
of Old Mill Road, and her family. Natives of the Green Level com
munity of Wake County they now live near Olive Chapel in Chatham 
County where Mr. Mills is still active in running his farm. Their 
five living children are Ralph Mills of Southern Pines, Mrs. L. L. 
Hedgpeth of Bound Brook, New Jersey, R. L. Mills of Apex, J. B. 
Mills Jr., of Durham, and Mrs. Berkut of Chapel Hill.

this week after a visit with her parents at Tarboro., She was for
merly Sis Westbrook.

Miss Carroll Butts ot Atlanta, Georgia, is the new social serv.ice secre
tary at the Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Hayworth and son of Sanford were Wednesday 
guests of Prof, and Mrs. E. T. Browne.

Scholarship 
Fund Includes
This County
Orange is one of 11 counties 

which will benefit from a million 
dollar scholarship trust fund es- 

.tablished by Aubrey Lee Brooks 
of Greensboro, distinguished North 
Carolina retired attorney, to en
able needy students to attend one 
of the three branches of the Great
er University.

Eleven scholarships a year, each 
valued at $500, will a.ssist stu
dents from 11 N. C. counties to 
choose and attend any one of the 
.three institutions. Other counties 
are; Surry, Stokes, Rockingham. 
Caswell, Person, Gi-anville, Ala
mance, Durham, Guilford and For
syth.

Other counties stand to benefit 
later from the Aubrey Lee Brooks 
Poundaton, either from additions 
to the present endowment or from 
antcipated increased income. The 
present grant consists of 8,000 
shares of common stock in Jeffer
son Standai-d Life Insurance Com
pany.
. Financial need, character and 
academic standing are among re
quisites indicated for students from 
counties comprising the old “Im
perial Fifth Congressional Dis
trict.” Students are to be nomina
ted by principals of schools deemed 
eligible.

Ceremonies setting up the foun
dation were held yesterday at the 
Morehead Building. Those attend
ing were Gov. Luther H. Hodges. 
Mr. Brooks and members of his 
family, and the foundation trus

An expansion in feeding opera- 
ion, and a plentiful supply of fed 

'leef, is forecast for the first six 
uonths of 1956.

The
Handsomest 
Christmas 
Wrapping 
In Town 
Is Free 
When You 
Give Books 
From

The Intimate 

Bookshop
205 E. FRANKLIN ST. 

Open 'Till 10 P.M.

White
Oaks

Say it with gifts to wear for Mother, Father, Sister and Brother. 
Shown here are just a few of the many worth while gifts items 
that you will find on a visit to White Oaks Dept. Store.

Just Arrived 
NEW BLOUSES

Many lovely new styles and fabrics are 
included in these new arrivals . . . and 
they make wonderful gifts.

2.98 - 3.98

New Plaid Sport

SHIRTS
New shipment of men's sport 
shrts n lovely plaids, uncondi
tionally washable, all sizes.

2.98 - 3.98

Smart New
ALL WOOL SWEATERS
-All the smart new colors in 
slip-overs in both short and long-
sleeves 
styles .

also in cardigan 
. priced at only . . .
3.98 up

NEW SKIRTS
These fine quality all wool skirls make 
a fine gift teamed up with one of our 
new blouses or sweaters.

5.95 - 7.95

Boys' Flannel

ROBES
Fine quality robes to delight 
the heart of most any boy at 
Christmas . . . and they are 
only . . .

3.98 - 5.98

The boys and girls on 
your list will certainly be
thrilled to have as an ex
tra gift a pair of these 
soft, sniiggly warm 
pers

siip-
. . and they’re only

1.98 - 2.49

Just Received 
New Shipment 

CHRISTMAS

DRESSES
Every little girl as well as the 
big girls like to he decked out 
in a pretty new dress for Christ
mas ... be sure to see our fine 
collection . . . and they are pric
ed from only . . .

COWBOY ATTIRE
If he is the outdoors type of 
hoy and likes to play cowboys 
and Indians be sure to see our 
complete line of cowboy attire 
before you buy . . . our prices 
are right.

White Oaks Dept. Store
MAIN ST.
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